
 

Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21,914

City Limits 8.465

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
Special United States Bureau of the Census report of
January, 1966, and includes the 14,990 population of
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 5,124 from
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders
Mountain Township in Gaston County.
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ESSAY WINNER — Cathy Mc-

Daniel is DAR district winner

of the aniuual essay contest.

She was sponsored by Colonel

Frederick Hambright Chapter

DAR.

Continued On Page Eight 
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103 YEARS OF SAFE DRIVING — Trooper Charles H. Cook of the N. C. Highway Patrol is shown

presenting to J. J. Robinette, cable repair foreman for Southern Bell, a certificate of 26 years of

safe driving. Other Bell employees who also received safe driving awards are left to right: G. H.

Huggins, supervising service foreman 25 years; R. R. Sloan, Jr. district plant manager, 26 years;

and T. C. Parks, PBX installer-repairman 26 years.

‘Safe Drivers
With Awards
Safe driving certificates have Is Nol-Prossed

recently been presented to 80 em-
Joyees of Southern Bell’s plant .

wpartment, who install and

aintain telephones in the Gas- Legion Manager

Sloan, district plant manager for -
Bell, said the award; represent I F d $500

a combined total of 893 years of | S me
accident free driving. | |
Patrolman Charles H. Cock, of | On Two Counts

the N. C. Highway Patrol, made
the presentations at a special a-| A charge against City Clerk Joe

commended each recipient for| with the Jan. 16 raid by the
doing an outstanding job of de-| State Alcoholic Beverage (Control
fensive driving. | and State Bureau of Investigation
Southern Bell operates a fleet| agents at the American Legion

of over 2,000 vehicles in North Building here was nol prossed

Carolina and last year they were with leave Tuesday (in 27th Judi-
driven cver 2 million miles. cial District Court.

a main concern of Southern Bell| plained that Mr, McDaniel, who
and we're proud of the outstand-| uses an office at the Legion|:

ing record of our otnployees.” building in connection with his |:
ETT duties as adjutant and finance

officer of the post, was not pres-

Bloodmohile ent at the time of the raid and
that a charge of possession of

Retums Monday with the manager of the club,

The Red Cross bloodmcebile| Walter D. (Red) Morison, sub-

sequently admitting possession
for a oncday visit Monday. of the boards.
Donors will be processed from Morrison was fined $250 and

11 a.m. until 5 p.m. at the Kings| Prayer for judgment was continu-
Mountain Community Center on ed on charges of possession of

Cleveland Avenue.
A spokesman for the blood vis-| turned over to the county sher-

it said that blood is badly need.| (Continued OnPageEight)

to again “give generously to help BR d Y 1972ForKMS%Lr
pant y pl 52€COXA Xear or
Goal of the collection is

@is or bios Many Citizens Are “SavingMcMore”
Mrs. Mary Klepper Kings Mountain families con-,,

| tinued to save their money at a
Gifts Chairman | record breaking rate during 1972,

gifts chairman of the Kings| President of Kings Mountain Sav-
Mountain Heart Fund and citizens ings and Loan Association; said
wishing to contribute gifts in| today.

memcry of a loved one are ask-| Mr, Smith said that 1972 was
ed to mail their contributions to| the greatest growth year that
her. : | Kings Mountain Savings and
Mrs. Klepper resides on Cres- | I.can had experienced since its

yey | He al=o reported that 1972 saw
FBLA Drive the Savings and Loan business

| nationally enjoy its greatest year.
“Total assets of the Savings

Nets $379.75 | and Loan business will indrease
" | an estimated $38.7 billion during

The Future Business Leaders of the current year,” he said. “This

America (FBLA) at Kings Moun- |
tain High S:hool collected $379.75 |

last weekend on their fund drive of the year. Savings and Loan

for the March of Dimes. assets should pass the $250 bil-
lion mark early in 1973.”

thank the public for their, gener- | s STUDENT OFFICER — Carolyn

ous response.” during the first part of 1973, and| Mitchem, freshman student at
Mrs. Howard said any others| he said that there would be an| the University of North Caro-

lina at Chapel Hill and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mountain High School. | Smith said a continued good| Mitchem of Kings Mountain,
| savings flow is expected at least| has been elected academic lieu-

during the first part of 1973, and| tenant governor of Ehringhaus
Residence for the school term
1973-74. Miss Mitchem is now

ing funds available. serving as third floor co-chair-
He declared that based on the
(Continued On Page Eight)

man of the residence for young
women students.

pein

SERMON TOPIC
“Compassion” will be the

sermon topic of Dr. Paul Aus-

ley at Sunday morning worship

hour at 11 at First Prtsbyterian

church.

tonia-Kings Mountain areas. R. R.

wards ceremony last Friday and| H. McDaniel, Jr, in connection

(Mr. Sloan concluded, “Safetyis Solicitcr Berlin Carpenter ex-

punch boards was nol prossed

will return to Kings Mountain

punch boards. The boards were

ed and he invited area citizens

Mrs. Mary Klepperis memorial | Joseph! R. Smith, Executive Vice

cent Hill Road, | founding in 1907.

is an 18 per cent increase over

Mrs. Grady Howard, spokesman |
Smith said a continued good

wishing to make a donat on may | ample supply of mortgage lend-

he said that there would be an

the $206 billicn figure of the start

for the group, said “we’d like to|
savings flow is expeleted at least

send it to her in care of Kings | inz funds available.

| ample supply of mortgage lend-  

Will Hear
Progress Report
The Kings Mountain Board of |

Education will hold its regular]

monthly meeting Monday night
at 7:30 at the School Adminis-

tration Building.

School Board

|
|

Supt. Don Jones said today that |
school architect Eugene Warren

of Charlotte probably will be

present to give a proaress report |

on school building plans.

Jones said he and Central

School Principal Fred Withers

met with Warren Tuesday to re-
view some possible plans.

Meanwhile, Jones reported the

school system recently purchased |

the ICansler property on West |

King Street for the price of $8,500.
The 90 by 351 feet lot adjacent |

to West School had been up for|

public sale for several months.
Jones said the house will be

torn down and the land used as |

an addition to the West play-
ground. |

“It will allow us to square up

the iplayground behind the

school,” Jones said, “and will al-

so give us some additional room

up front.”

UF Awards
Banquet Set
Annual meeting and awards

banquet of the Kings Mountain
United Fund will be held Thurs-
day, February 23, at 7 pm. at
Royal Villa,
Awards will be presented to

various (industries in the city
who will be honored for out-
standing participation in the 1978
campaign.
United Fund President Marvin

Teer said a large crowdis expect
ed to attend.

S&L Elects
Dr. McGill

Dr. John C. MkeGill, Kings
Mountain medical doctor, was

re-elected president of the Kings

Mountain Savings & Loan Asso-
ciation at the annual sharehold-

ers meeting Tuesday.

All other officers were re-elect-
ed. a

J. Roan Davis, retired Kings

Mountain lawyer, was re-elected

President-Emeritus,
C. Glenn White was re-elected

vice-president; Josaph R. Smith

was re-elected executive vice
president and Mrs. Ruby H. Bak-
er was re-elected secretary-treas-

urer.
Shareholders also elected di-

rectors, including C. A. Allison,
Dr. R. N. Baker, Mrs. Ruby H. Bak-
er, Glee E. Bridges, J. Roan Davis,

W. S. Fulton, Jr., Boyce H. Gault,
George E. Lewis, Joseph R. Smith
and C. Glenn White.

Heart Fund
Gifts $433
A total of $433 was

Wednesday at the Heart Fund
Benefit wat the Country club
where 64 women played bridge
on Valentine’s Day for the 1973
Heart Fund.
The luncheon was compliments

of the city's two banks, savings
and loan associations, and two

insurance companies with panti-
cipants giving $5 donations to
the fund for research into the
cause of heart disease.

A parade of six models in 14
spring and summer outfits for
sports, dress up and evening wear
modeled the latest in spring and

summer fashions from Plonk’s
and Fulton's Department stores.
Models were Mrs. Charles Mau-

ney, Mrs. Carl DeVane, Mrs.
George Thomasson, Mrs. Gene

Timms, Mrs. Robert L. Smith and
Mis. Paul Scism.
The red taplecovers were do-

nated by Neisco Company and
red hearts decorated the bridge
tables.

Mrs, Bob Southwell was chair-
man of the benefit with Mrs.
Robert L. Smith and Mrs. F. J.
Sincox assisting.

KIWANIS SPEAKER
Cham Glenn, employee of Fi-

ber Industries, will talk of the

Rescue Squad work in the coun-
ty at Thursday's meeting of
the Kiwanis club at 6:45 at the
Woman's club,
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VFW VOICE OF DEMOCRACY WINNER -— Dennis Bolin, center
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Eighty-Fourth Year PRICE TEN CENTS

Mill Fire Monday
City's Oldest,
Former Phenix
Razed By Fire
|

{has tak‘ng an inver

in photograph, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. V. Bolin of Kings Mountain, and local winner in the Frank B. Glass Post 9811 Voice of

Democracy contest was second place winner in the recent District 141 competition. Bolin receives
a certificate and award from VFW Commander Jack Smith, left, as Past Commander Ben Case

looks on. (Herald Photo by lL G. Alexander)
 

KM Mayor |
Snow-Bound Commissioner : No
Over Weekend
Mayor John Henry Moss was |

among the 10,000 plus fourists|
stranded in the St. George, S

area during last weekend's =|
inch snow. ‘Road Matters

‘And Priorities
On Board Agenda

highway

The Kings Mountain mayor,
however fared better than some
tourists. He spent the night Fri

day in his automobile, was able
to obtain lodging in a motel Sat-

urday. Some travelers found lod-
ging in churches, schoolg and the

National Guard which opened |
their doors to stranded visitors,

National Guard helicopters car-

ried food to many and church

and school kitchens were opened day

for feeding of many. Ralei
next week for disc
up priorities on

ondany ro

district

for this area
Isenhower of Con-

the Herald yester
be ack to

issioner

Walter Stine
over

he woul o £

h two day meeting
‘ussions to

and c-

following orien-

tation meeting two wi go of

| the highway commissioners

elephants \ir. Isenhower made the re-
Circus, answer reporter's
pulled many qu

for a

“sot

Visitors traveling 1.26, 15 and roads

301 found themselves sntwbound
and all facilities in the area

overtaxed.

Mayor Moss said

from Clyde Beatty
traveling interstate,

stranded motorists from the |;

litch and helped clear the clog-|

ged roads. {wt
The mayor had been in the] We

Charleston area attending a | !alking
meeting and was enroute home. next week”,

He said residents of St. George |

leseribed the heavy snow as the

largest ever in the area.
Mayor Moss was unable

turn home in time for

night's rerular city commis

meeting, Mayor Pro-Tem Jim

Dickey presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Baker Wins var =
20-Year-Pin Wesleyans

Mrs. Huby Hughes Baker, sec-
retary-treasurer of Kings Moun- Set Dedication

tain Savings & Loan Association, |
received her 20 year service pin |
for long service to the associa- |church in Shelby will

tion at the annual meeting of | their new church building

officers and shareholders Tues- | Sunday afierncon at three o'clock.

day. | The building has nine class

Dr. John C. MoGill rocims, nursery, two offices, and

Glenn White, directors, a beautiful sanctuary to seat

15 year service pins. North Carolina District Su

Ten year pins went to directors | intendent, Watson C. Black

Boyce H. Gault and George E.| High Point will lead the dedica
Lewis. | tion.

Five year service pins went to First Wesleyan

Glee E. Bridges, Dr. R. N. Baker,

|

Kings Road at East Main Street

Joseph R. Smith, Brenda N. Love-| The public cordially invited

lace, teller, and Kathy B. Butler,

|

to attend, said Rev. Dick White-

teller. ' ner, pastor.

Aubrey Mauney Home From Short
But “Tun” Trip Around The World
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Aubrey Mauney, Kings Motin- | quirements of many o
tain industrialist, returned home | tries to be ited.
Wednesday night after what he | World Travel made the

described “a quick but unusual | ments for the annual trip, their

trip around the world.” third around the world—the 27th
Mr. Mauney was among 150 on | for Cliff Gotaas and the 34th for

hoced the Royal World Adven- | his partner Jim Hiltabedel.

ture TWA 707 Jet from New York On board the only person
Tuesday morning, January 23. | known to Mr. Mauney in the

Points touched were Portugal, | South was Dr. Marshall Brown,

Morocco, the Canary Islands, | president of Presbyterian college

South Affriga, Rhodesia, Kenya, | at Clinton, S. IC.

Tanzania, Seychelles, Arabia,| It was Mr. Mauney's second
Iran, Afghanistan, Pakistan, | trip to Kenya and Tanzania and |
Kingdom of Swat, Nepal, Burma, |;while in these African

Malaysia, Indonesia, Hong Kong | countvies he made several Wild-

and Guam. = | life Safaries including a safari
Mr. Mauney said more than 20! to the Ngorongoro Crater, the

visas had to be worked out for | greatest game preserve in the|

each passenger due to the re-' world.

Vis

east

tol

.| to

[ junior

| tion with

News On By-Pass

| still

By GARY STEWART
BVDTextiles officials say they

hav: idea” the a-

mount of damazes resulting from
a fire at ther warchou ion-

day.

The oll Phenix

been uscd as a
BVD’s CraltspunLp
pletely destroy an
lished reports stat>d t
was in excess of $2 million.
However, Carl Sheppard, who

ry of the

warehouse since Mond said

today “I have no idea how those

papers those figures.
didn't come from anv ony

plant. We're still evaluating what
we had in there.”

Fire wagsfirat reporter
{ warehouse Monday at

| Firemen rushed to the scene
apparently extinguished the s

Around 8 a.m. the flames appar-
ently caught up again, causing an

explosion in the basement and

the building was suddenly en-

gulfed in flames.
Over 190 firemen from Kings

Mountain, Cleveland and Gaston

counties battled the blaze, which

was seen for miles.

Cleveland County Fire Marshal

Delane Davis said the explosion
was dye to a heat build up which
was dhe to the lack of oxygen
to the fire. He said the fire ap-

peared to have started between

.the flooring.

Cotton and polyester fabrics
for men’s slacks was stored in

the warehouse. There were also
some reports that warehouse

manager Jimmy White had put

some company moneyin a draw-
er and it too was destroyed.

Kyle Smith, personnel director,
said the plant was approximately

100 years old and that it was

“ho of

Y,

news oot
ne in

at the

183

 
| were affec

COMMENDED — Larry Aber-
nathy of North Augusta. S. C.
grandsen of Mrs, John Mitchem

of Kings Mountain, was recent-

ly commended for his work as
a youth counselor in Oconee

county. He is pictured with his
wife and small daughter.

Larry Abemathy
Is Commended

Abernathy of North
C., grandson of Mrs.

Mitchem Kings Moun-

Larry Au-
gusta, S
John of

| the oldest mill in Kings Moun-

| taig. He said it finally quit burn-
| ing Tuesday night.

| Firemen reported that it was
| the biggest fire in Kings Moun-

| tain since the Slater Mill burned
down several years ago. A Shel-

by fireman said it was the worst
fire he had ever fought in Clev

{ land County.
[ Only six warehouse employees

ted by the fire. Oper-

ation at the nearby Craftspun
{ plant, which just across the
railroad tracks from the destroy-

ed warehouse, went on as usual
[even during the fire,

BoardRezones
Over Oppositiver Oppositicn
The city board of commission-

ers rezoned 33 acres of land for

Phillips Northwest Sub-Division
Monday despite opposition of
three citizens.

William Hager, Willlam Me-

Clary and Ferd T. Gamble oppos-

~1 the rezoning request by Gene

hillips, president of Phillips De-
velopment Corporation of Gaff-
ney, S. C. for rezoning the mine

acres from R-20 which is subur-

is

  tain and the late Mr. Mitchem,

solution from the Family Court |

of Oconee county in Seneca for

“service beyond that required of

| his job as youth counselor.”
Abernathy is son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Abernathy, former

Ki Mountain resident; now

of North Augusta. He is married

the former Joann Davis
North Augusta and they are par-

ents of a 10-months-old daugh-
ter, Dana.

The resclution

{by Rev. Harold C.
avthoried by mem ers of the

Community Concerns Group on
Alcohol and Drug Abuse. The re-

igson bears the signature of

yuneil mem'-ers,

| The resolution points out that:
Abernathy healed a committee

of concerned citizeng which has |

written a federal grant to aid in|

funding conty-wide alcoho] and]

drug abuse programs; has been|
instrumental inimple menting a|

irug education curriculum being
tested in pilot programs in the|

and senior high school;

has elicited cooperation from law

enforcement agencies in local |
education methods;
major portions of drug and al-
cohol abuse problems referred by|

the public schools and has open-|
ed effective lines of communica- |

alienated youths; and |

February 1971 he has far
excecled his job description and|

has given sacrificially of his time|
and experience and has devoted| t

(Continued On Page Eight)

of

was drawn up

Warlick and

5 o  

since

has handles | West

provide a playground
school.

weeks of public

the twe properties.

ban residential to R-6 multi-

Weslovan

|

was recently commended via re-| family and 24 acres frcm R-20 to

R-10 single family.
The city zoning board had vot-

ed after some controversy to ap-

prove rezoning both tracts for
single family dwellings.

Hager said he was purchasing
a home in the Northwest Suh-

Division and the contract called

for him to move in by November

1972. However, he said the “foun-

dation has fallen in twice and

the house is now approximately

five inches out of square.” He

said he opposed the rezoning re-

quest “until someone takes clos-
(Continued On Page Eight)

School, Cansler
Buy Properties

Kings Mountain district schools

have purchased Tract I of the
Mrs. George Cansler property fie
$8500 and Luther and Anthony

| Cansler have purchased Tract II
for $2859., Commissioner J. A.

West of Horn & West announced
this week.

The school tract is located on

Mountain street and will

for West

The other tract is located on
West King street.
The salle is the result of many

auctioning of

The final sale was confirmed
wy the clerk of court's office last

| week 


